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Jack Ruby Has 
Cancer Tests: 

‘Tncomplete ~ 
BY NICHOLAS C. CHRISS 

: Times Staff Writer _ em 

DALLAS—Two Gd 
specialists revealed -S 
day. that Jack Ruby,” 
slayer of Presidential: 

, 8assin Lee Harvey Osw 
, has. cancer but that the ex 
-tent of the malignancy is, 
“nat. yet known, - ya at t 
‘The doctors said. a ane 

-eerous turhor. about ,., 
size of a thumb tip wa re, 
‘moved from. just ane 
Ruby's right collarbo! 

-9:45-minute operation 
turday at Parkland Me-. 
morial Hospital, the samé,, 
hospital where Oswald, 
and President John -F. 
Kennedy died. : 

~ Drs. Jay Sanford: rang | 
‘Watts Webb told a names; 

mference in the Dallas 
.Gounty’sheriff's. office. that. 
the extent of the cancer, 

_ Probably would not be de- 
termined ‘until numewous.. 
‘fests and further exantifia-” 
-tions are completed. 

i Taken From Cell 

. Ruby, 56, was taken to- :* 
e hospital Friday fro: 

jail cell where he. "had 
en treated for a cold. fori 

is sister and brother were 4 
rmed that. he-had can 

cer-and that "he accepts 
this. very well". and s 
Proved of the operation: | 

Ruby has spent more 
Sfan three years in Bar! 
there. He tentatively Was 
‘scheduled to go on mar 
‘again in mid-February & 
dogtors said they doubt 
he: would be able to do’ oon: 
%On Oct. 5 the. Tex¥s" 

egiate Court of Crimingj? 
‘ Is reversed his cee 

ion for killing Pts) 
doctors, asked if th 
satisfied that Ruby 

waar: hospitalized s 0.93" 
Bown, paused before 

ad Sanford oa: 

qpamatitokd iis’ Specla¥stin’ 
al ‘medicine and :in-- 

dectious diseases and Webb 
i go chest surgeon. Both.’ 

h at the University of. 
“Texas Southwestern Medi- . 
‘eal School in Dallas. 

. Condition Improved 

* The doctors were reluct-' 
ant to pinpoint Ruby's im- 
mediate condition except “ “ 
to-say that he was im- 
proved over Friday. How-. 

i 

ould. 
on: term thing.” ‘ E 

E og doctors said the tu-" 
mor was found in a lymph 

“node just above the right 

collarbone. They said the 

neperation ‘was performed 
See local anesthesia. . 

7 The medical specialists 
(said Ruby was ‘suffering 
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